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NEHA ALAWADHI
New Delhi, 26 January

A Rajya Sabha panel has
recommended that law
enforcement agencies

should be permitted to break
end-to-end encryption to trace
thedistributiorofchildpornog-
raphyonsocialmedia.

Theadhoccommitteeofthe
RajyaSabhaformedtolookinto
pornography on social media
and its effect on children and
society has also recommended
that apps that help inmonitor-
ing children's access to porno-
graphic content be made
mandatory on all devices sold
inIndia,andsuchappsorsimi-
lar solutions be developed and
made freely available to inter-
net service providers (ISPs),
schools andparents.

The14-membercommittee,
chaired by Congress leader
Jairam Ramesh, has made 40
recommendationsinall, includ-
ingchangestotheProtectionof
ChildrenFromSexualOffences
(POCSO)Act, 2012. The recom-

mendations assume signifi-
cance in view of the ongoing
battlebetweenthegovernment
andWhatsAppoverencryption.
Thegovernmenthasbeenlook-
ing for away to tracemessages
to curb spread of rumours and
fake news on the messaging

app. If these recommendations
come into effect, it could set a
precedent for other similar
requests. “The committee rec-
ommends modifying the IT
(IntermediaryGuidelines)Rules
2011 to include the ability to
tracetheoriginatororsenderof

themessage shared on end-to-
endencryptionplatformsincas-
es where CSAM (Child Sexual
Abuse Material) that has been
shared has come to the atten-
tion of law enforcement agen-
cies," said the report submitted
bythepanel.Thereportfurther
adds that internet service
providers (ISPs) proactively
monitor and take downCSAM.

Thecommitteehassuggest-
edbroadening thedefinitionof
child pornography in POCSO,
including a provision on child
grooming,orusingtheInternet
to facilitate sexual contactwith
achild, in theAct.

The report suggested mak-
ingamendmentstotheITActto
include punitive measures for
those who provide children
access to pornography, and for
those who access, produce or
transmit CSAM. It said theAct
should include a clause to give
powers to the “Centre through
itsauthoritytoblockand/orpro-
hibitallwebsites/intermediaries
that carryCSAM”.

Thereportsaidanupgraded

andtechnologicallyempowered
National Commission for
Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR) should be designated
asthenodalagencytodealwith
the issue of child pornography,
andtheNationalCrimeRecords
Bureau (NCRB) should record
and report cases of child
pornography annually. “A
nationalhelplineshouldbecre-
ated where child sexual abuse
and distributionofchildporno-
graphicmaterial canbe report-
edbyconcernedcitizens.”

Other technological sugges-
tionsincludethattheministries
of electronics and ITandhome
affairssignagreementswiththe
industrytodevelopsolutionsfor
proactivemonitoringofCSAM,
partner blockchain companies
to track cryptocurrency trans-
actions used to purchase child
pornography online, besides
increasing tie-ups with finan-
cial services firms, like credit
cardproviders,topreventonline
payments systems from being
used for purchasing child
pornography.

Panel: Breakencryption to trace
distributor of child porn on Net

ABHIJIT LELE & SHREEPAD AUTE
Mumbai, 26 January

Government-owned Bank of
Baroda (BoB) is yet to comeout
of the woods. Somemore pain
— it reported a spike in bad
loans during the December
quarter — is possible, say
analysts, given the economic
slowdown. Credit costs could
stay elevated in the coming
financial year.

Says Lalitabh Shrivastawa,
deputyvice-presidentatfinan-
cial services entity Sharekhan:
“In the September quarter, the
bank’s slippageswereexpected
to have peaked out. However,
even after removing the diver-
gence-relatedimpact,thequan-
tum of slippage continued to
remainelevatedinQ3(October-

December). We expect asset
quality pain to continue in the
near term, while the growth is
likely tobe tepid.”

The bank’s gross non-per-
forming assets were ~73,140
crore at end-December, from
~69,969croreatend-September.
The figure at end-December
2018was~74,322crore.

The extra slippage in Q3 of
2019 was a little over ~10,000
crore.Ofthese,~4,500crorewas
on account of divergence (gap
between BoB’s assessment of
bad loans and those estimated
bytheReserveBankofIndiafor
2018019). This pushed the slip-
pageratioto6.78percent inQ3,
fromtheearlier 3.95per cent.

SLJain,executivedirectorin
BoB,saidatameetingwithana-
lysts that the divergence was

duetotwofactors.One,shortfall
inprovisioningwhichhappens
due to the value of security,
whichdeteriorateswiththetime
for which you have to provide
these. Two, asset qualification
due to interpretational issues.
Thebankhad,hesaid,provided
inQ3 for all thedivergenceRBI
suggested.

Jainsaidabout~2,000crore
was due to a big financial serv-
ices entity and ~2,000-3,000
crorewasduetothesegmentsof
agriculture, retail and small &
mediumenterprises.Morefrom
theloanbookofBoBthanthose
ofDenaandVijayBank.Thelat-
er two merged into BoB at the
start of this financial year.

BrokinghouseMotilalOswal
says BoB continues to report
weaknumbersasfreshslippage
stays elevated and business
growthmoderates.Theappoint-
mentofSanjivChadhaasman-
aging director and CEO
removesoneconcern.However,
the standing watch-list and
SMA-2assets inaslowingecon-
omy remain a concern, it said.
Jain said the bank was not
undulyworriedoverthewatch-
list accounts; it was regularly
monitoring these.

Vibha Batra, co-founder at
FairconnectBusinessAdvisors,
said one has to be watchful of
the burden of provisioning for
some accounts. The macro
economic environment would
alsohave abearingontheasset
qualityprofile.

BoBfinancialsoverthepast5qtrs
ASSET QUALITY UNDER LENS

Source: Bank presentation

Gross Slippage Credit
NPAs (~cr) ratio (%) cost (%)

Q3FY19 74,322 3.65 2.64
Q4FY19 69,924 4.94 8.13
Q1FY20 69,714 3.56 1.81
Q2FY20 69,969 3.95 2.02
Q3FY20 73,140 6.78 3.88

Factorsthatwill influence
bank’sassetqualityprofile

| Economic,business
slowdown,andrecovery

|Default risks in
MUDRA loans

|Recoveries fromlarge
stressaccounts

ExpertsseemorepainforBankofBaroda

| The 14-member committee
has suggested broadening the
definition of child pornography
in POCSO Act 2012

|An upgraded- and
technologically-empowered
NCPCR should be designated
as the nodal agency to deal
with the issue

| Suggests making amendments
to the Information Technology
(IT) Act

| The ministries of electronics
and IT and home affairs
should sign pacts with the
industry to develop tech
solutions for proactive
monitoring of CSAM

THE RECOMMENDATIONS

How firmsarebracing
forCoronavirus impact
BLOOMBERG
January 26

Arapidly spreadingviral out-
break isdisrupting travel and
business inChina,which
tookunprecedentedsteps to
lockdowncitieswithacom-
bined40millionpeople
around theepicenter in
Wuhanto try to slow its
progress. Forglobal corpora-
tions,Wuhan isan important
hub.Ofabout2,000cities in
Chinawith factories andoth-
er facilities, thecity ranks
13th,withabout500 facili-
ties.TheprovinceofHubei
has 1,016,making it seventh
of 32 such jurisdictions.US-
based firmshave44 facilities
there, andEuropeanones
about40, thedata show.
Manyplantsare in theauto
and transportation indus-
tries, andbignames include
PepsiCoandSiemensAG.As
thedeath toll fromthepneu-
monia-like illness risesand
casesare found inneighbor-
ingAsiancountries, includ-
ingSouthKoreaand
Singapore, aswell as in the
US, theeconomic impactof
thenovel coronavirouscould
bewidespread.

Here is a rundownofwhat
bigcompaniesare sayingso
far about the impact.

January26:
HONDA MOTOR:Theautomak-
er evacuated fromWuhan
withabout30Japanese staff,
familymembersand
employeesvisitingonbusi-
ness trips,TeruhikoTatebe, a
Tokyo-basedspokesman,
saidonphone.Thecarmaker
has informed theJapanese
government that itwishes to
utilise thecharter jetplanned
toevacuateJapaneseciti-
zens.Ahandfulof staffneed-
ed tomaintain local opera-
tionswill remain in thecity.

January25
GROUPE PSA:TheFrench
makerofPeugeot carsand
otherbrands said itwill evac-
uate its expatriate staff and
their families fromthe

Wuhan.Thirty-eightpeople
will leave, the firmsaid.

January24:
McDONALD’S: The fast-food
giant,whichhadabout3,000
stores inChinaat theendof
2018, temporarily closed
locationsacross fivecitiesof
theHubeiprovincedue to
thevirus, includingWuhan.
TheChicago-basedcompany
is takingextrapreventative
measures in the restof the
country, including taking the
temperatureofworkersupon
arrival andgivingouthand
sanitisers todiners.

WALT DISNEY: Theworld’s
largest themeparkoperator
said itwouldclose its
Disneylandresort in
Shanghai effectiveJanuary
25. It is offering refunds to
guestswhobought theme
park ticketsor reserved
rooms in itshotels.

STARBUCKS:TheSeattle-based
chain,withabout4,100cafes
inChina, also said it’s closing
some locations,without
providingmoredetails.

DELTA AIR LINES: The
Atlanta-basedcarrier issued
a travelwaiver that allows
passengers traveling to, from
or throughBeijingand
ShanghaibetweenJanuary
24andJanuary31 tochange
their itineraryoncewithout
having topaya fee.

January23:
AMERICAN AIRLINES GROUP:
PresidentRobert Isomsaid it
was toosoon to seean
impact. “Ournetwork isn’t
that extensive inAsia.But
we’reon topof it,”he said.
“We’ve seenviruses in the
past thatwe’vehad tomake
accommodations forand to
beprepared for,we’redoing
all those samethings.”

January22
UNITED AIRLINES HOLDINGS:
Itwasamong the first global
corporations tocommenton
thecoronavirusonan
earningsconferencecall.

Passengerswearingmasksat theChangshaRailwayStation
inHunanprovinceonSunday PHOTO: REUTERS

NO INDIAN IN
CHINAAFFECTED
BY VIRUS: MEA
TheExternalAffairsMinistry
onSundaysaidasofnow
noIndianinChinahad
beenaffectedbythe
coronavirusoutbreak
andtheembassyinBeijing
isinclosetouchwith
all IndiansinWuhan
andelsewherein
Hubeiprovince.

TheUnionhealth
ministrysaidover29,700
passengersfrom137flights
werescreenedtillSunday
fornovelcoronavirus
infectionatseven
identifiedairportsinthe
countrybutnopositive
casewasdetected. PTI

Government of India

GLOBAL INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR PROPOSED STRATEGIC
DISINVESTMENTOFAIR INDIALIMITEDBYWAYOFTHETRANSFEROFMANAGEMENT
CONTROLAND SALE OF 100 % EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL OF AIR INDIA LIMITED HELD
BY GOI, WHICH WILL INCLUDEAI'S SHAREHOLDING INTEREST OF 100% IN AIR INDIA
EXPRESSLIMITEDAND50% INAIR INDIASATSAIRPORTSERVICESPRIVATELIMITED

Air India Limited (AI) is a wholly owned Government of India Company under the
administrative control of Ministry of Civil Aviation engaged in the activity of Air Transport
Operations and allied activities operating both domestically and internationally.

Government of India (GOI) proposes Strategic Disinvestment ofAl by way of the transfer of
management control and sale of 100% equity share capital ofAl held by GOI, which will include
Al's shareholding interest of 100% in the Air India Express Limited and 50% in Air India SATS
Airport Services Private Limited. GOI has appointed Ernst & Young LLP, India (EY), as its sole
TransactionAdvisor (TA) to advise andmanage the strategic disinvestment process.

This disinvestment process is to be implemented through open competitive bidding route.A
Preliminary Information Memorandum for inviting Expression of Interest (EOI) from interested
bidders can be downloaded from websites of Department of Investment and Public Asset
Management at http://dipam.gov.in, Ministry of Civil Aviation at http://www.civilaviation.gov.in/,
Al at http://www.airindia.in and TransactionAdvisor at http://www.ey.com/en_in/alerts-hub. The
EOL is invited to be submitted from Interested Bidders at the address mentioned below up to

th17:00:00 Hrs on or before 17 March, 2020. In future, any amendments/ extension for
submission of EOIwill be uploaded on the above websites.
Address for submissionofEOI:

Mr. Kuljit Singh/Mr. Sushi Shyamal Vemu
Partner, Ernst &Young LLP India
rd3 Floor,Worldmark-1, IGIAirport Hospitality District,Aerocity, NewDelhi-110037, India

davp 15601/11/0034/1920

Ministry of Finance
Department of Investment and Public Asset Management

(Note: The above address for submission may be changed at the discretion of the TA)

1.Mr. BURHANUDDIN
2.Mrs. Ujma (Prospect
No./Loan A/c No. 830999)

21-01-2020
Rs.6,77,991/- (Rupees
Six Lakh Seventy Seven
Thousand Nine Hundred
Ninety One Only)

Under Section 13(2) of the Securitisation And Reconstruction of Financial Assets And Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 (the said Act.) read with Rule 3 (1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (the said Rules). In
exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) of the said Act read with Rule 3 of the said Rules, the Authorised
Officer of IIFL Home Finance Ltd.(IIFL HFL) (Formerly known as India India Infoline Housing Finance Ltd.) has issued
Demand Notices under section 13(2) of the said Act, calling upon the Borrower(s), to repay the amount mentioned in
the respective Demand Notice(s) issued to them. In connection with above, notice is hereby given, once again, to the
Borrower(s) to pay within 60 days from the publication of this notice, the amounts indicated herein below, together
with further interest from the date(s) of Demand Notice till the date of payment. The detail of the Borrower(s), amount
due as on date of Demand Notice and security offered towards repayment of loan amount are as under:-

DEMAND NOTICE

If the said Borrowers fail to make payment to IIFL HFL as aforesaid, IIFL HFL may proceed against the
secured assets under Section 13(4) of the said Act. and the applicable Rules, entirely at the risks, costs and
consequences of the Borrowers.

above

Demand Notice
Date and Amount

Name of the Borrower (s)
Guarantor (s)

/ Description of secured asset (immovable property)

Place: Agra & Mathura Date: 27-01-2020 Sd/- Authorised Officer For IIFL Home Finance Ltd. (IIFL HFL)

For, further details please contact to Authorised Officer at Branch Office:- Ojal Mall, 3, 1st Floor, 167-181, 2E, Bb
Complex, Opp. Hotel Mukund Palace, Mathura, Uttar Pradesh 281001 and /or Branch Office:- 1st Floor, Shop No. 12 &
13, Maruti Plaza, Near G.G Hospital, Sanjay Place, Agra, Uttar Pradesh- 282002 and/or Corporate Office : IIFL Tower,
Plot No.98, Udyog Vihar, Phase-IV, Gurugram, Haryana.

All that piece and parcel of Property being Plot No. 53,
admeasuring 50 Sq. Yds., situated at Khasra No. 304
Min, Mouza Jaisinghpura Khadar, Green Valley, Tehsil
and District Mathura, Uttar Pradesh-281001

1.Mr. KAMAL SAMBHWANI
2.K.R Traders, 3.Mrs. Neelam
Sammayi (Prospect No./Loan
A/c No. 889201)

21-01-2020
Rs.8,35,727/- (Rupees
Eight Lakh Thirty Five
Thousand Seven Hundred
Twenty Seven Only)

All that piece and parcel of Property being F-38 Tower- B,
admeasuring 707 Sq. Ft., “Singhal Dream City”,
Ladamda, Agra Uttar Pradesh-282007
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